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Saturday, 19 August 2023

75 Desmond Street, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 759 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/75-desmond-street-cessnock-nsw-2325-2


$610,000

Discover the ultimate sanctuary, nestled in the heart of the Hunter Valley, at 75 Desmond Street, Cessnock. This

meticulously renovated home combines exquisite features with a prime location, offering you the epitome of luxurious

living.As you enter, be greeted by the elegance of polished timber floors that flow seamlessly throughout. With two

updated modern bathrooms, pampering becomes an everyday pleasure, while three large bedrooms provide abundant

space for family and guests. At the heart of the home is a lovely modern kitchen featuring gas cooking, a butler's pantry,

and a window splashback, framing breathtaking views of the sparkling pool. Prepare meals while soaking in the beauty

that surrounds you, creating a culinary haven like no other. Stay comfortable year-round with air conditioning providing a

haven of serenity regardless of the weather. A fully fenced yard ensures privacy and security, and an in-ground concrete

pool, complete with a glass balustrade, invites you to unwind in style and sophistication. Car enthusiasts and hobbyists

will revel in the convenience of a carport, garage, workshop, and greenhouse, offering ample room for all your projects

and passions. And with the centre of town just a short walk away, convenience and a vibrant lifestyle are right at your

fingertips. Positioned in the heart of the Hunter Valley's renowned wine country, you'll have easy access to the region's

finest vineyards and cellar doors. Plus, with quick access to the Hunter Expressway, commuting to work or exploring

nearby attractions has never been easier. Don't miss the chance to make 75 Desmond Street your dream home. Call us on

02 4958 8555, 7 days to book your private inspection, and embark on a new chapter in this extraordinary residence.


